
CEF OF BRITAIN 
PRAYER CALENDAR—AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER 2022 
“…The prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is working.” 
-James 5:16 

AUGUST ‘22 

1. David Cook (Chairman, National Committee)— Praise God for guiding the CEF 
International Board of Trustees to invite Jeremiah Cho to succeed Reese Kauffman as 
President and pray for Jeremiah as he begins in his new role today. 

2. Megan Stone (South Wales)— Please pray for the Holiday Bible Clubs (HBCs) taking place 
this week at Penuel Baptist Chapel, Roch. Praise God that Judith (a friend from Ireland who 
took the CMLC with Megan), who will come to support Megan with these HBCs. 

3. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Please pray for John and Martha as they continue 
in secular work during these volatile times in order to fund their ministry. Ask God to guide 
them and provide for all their needs. 

4. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Please pray for the HBCs 
happening in Shotts and Broxburn. Ask God to bring along many children and that their 
hearts would be opened to the Gospel.  

5. Liz Kohli (Porthcawl)—Praise the Lord that Micha has been offered the role as assistant 
pastor in the church in Porthcawl. How God paved the way for the next step for Micha and 
Liz is such an answer to prayer. Please pray that they will have a good start in October. 

6. David Cook (Chairman)— Pray that God will raise up National Directors for Britain to lead 
the growing ministry in England, Scotland and Wales. Pray for wisdom as Andrew and David 
implement the strategy commended by a UK Christian search firm. 

7. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Please pray for Rachel Ball and Megan Stone as they 
represent CEF at the Evangelical Movement of Wales Conference Missionary Exhibition in 
Aberystwyth. Please pray for some good conversations and real interest in CEF. 

8. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Please pray for the HBCs happening this week. 
Pray for the team to be equipped and united, and for God to call open children’s hearts to 
the gospel. 

9. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London)— Please pray for the HBC taking place this week. 
Pray that the gospel will come to children with power, the Holy Spirit and deep conviction. 
Pray also for health and safety from Covid, proper weather, good number of children to join, 
volunteers, effective programme and bible teaching. Pray for Eun Sook as she gives the 
Bible talk each day. 

10. Liz Porthcawl (Porthcawl)—Please pray that Micha and Liz find a suitable and affordable 
flat in Porthcawl. Pray that God would give them wisdom in this decision. 

11. Luke 10:2—Please ask God to provide more workers for the great harvest. Also ask God to give 
leaders in CEF wisdom and a passion to properly care for those already in ministry.  

12. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London)—Please pray for Year 6 children in Good News Clubs 
(GNCs) and in Rosehill Sunday School. Ask God to help them stand firm in their faith, settle well 
in their new schools, make some Christian friends and join in Youth Group to grow spiritually. 

13. Lydia Hardesty (European Region)—Pray for Lydia as she prepares for her transition out of 
CEF ministry and looks forward to her upcoming marriage. This week she will have lots to 
coordinate with movers and clearing her flat. Pray for energy, wisdom and peace. 
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14. Megan Stone (South Wales)—Praise God for a wonderful time of fellowship when camping 
with children, families, and friends from a church in the Welsh valleys. 

15. David Cook (Chairman)—Continue to give thanks to God for enquirers wishing to join or 
volunteer with CEF Britain. Pray for Karuna (Bournemouth), Izzy (Bristol & Poland) 
and Joanna (Newbury) as they seek to fulfil their desire to reach children with the gospel. 

16. Liz Kohli (Porthcawl)—Please ask God to give Micha discipline and wisdom as he 
finishes his master's thesis in the coming weeks. 

17. Megan Stone (South Wales)—Praise God that Eun Sook was able to join Megan at the Keswick 
in Wales convention in Llandrindod Wells, providing great encouragement and support.  

18. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Please pray for a possible new 
GNC in Broxburn. Ask God to open doors in His time and in His way. 

19. Lydia Hardesty (European Region)—Praise God for the ministry He has allowed Lydia do 
to with CEF over the past eight years, and ask Him to guide her steps as she resigns today 
and prepares for her future marriage. 

20. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)— Please pray For the Govanhill GNC which will 
resume this month. Ask God to equip and unify the team, and to call children to Himself. 

21. BibleTime—Please pray for the spiritual growth of the children corresponding with 
BibleTime, that the Lord would use these lessons to strengthen their faith. 

22. Lydia Hardesty (European Region)—Pray for safe travels and a peaceful heart for Lydia as 
she leaves the UK today and begins a new chapter in her life and walk with the Lord. 

23. National Office Property, Scotland—Praise God that the sale was completed on 1stJuly.  
24. Equip—Praise God for interest from church leaders in Wolverhampton, East London and 

Oxford and the chaplains from “Kick”, to receive the Equip foundational training course. 
25. CEF Britain—Please ask God to provide all that is needed financially for workers in CEF 

Britain to fulfil the ministry God has laid on their hearts.  
26. Chris and Jennifer Haaijer (European Region)—Praise God for the Haaijers’ many years of 

faithful ministry. Ask God to bless them as they enter this new season of retirement.  
27. David Cook (Chairman)—Pray that Megan, Sarah, Joanna, Liz, Priya and Corinna will 

have good opportunities to continue to put into practice what they have learned from 
CMLC Part 1 in the summer of 2021. Pray that they will be able to complete the course as 
they take Part 2 in Ireland (October-December 2022). 

28. Hope for Ukraine—Pray that the “Do You Wonder Why” booklet, available in English, 
Ukrainian and Russian, will help boys and girls begin to understand why some of the 
devastating things are happening in this world and to trust Jesus for salvation and follow him. 

29. CEF Britain—Please pray for workers and their families as they take time off for rest and 
refreshment. Ask God to renew their passion and vision for the ministry.  

30. David Cook (Chairman)—Praise God for providing Priya & Corinna with approved visas and 
for enabling them to return to England in July. 

31. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London)—Please pray for Eun Sook as she participates in the 
Korean Missionary Council Meeting and Conference. Pray that God will refresh missionaries 
and give them new vision. Pray for the selection of board members. 



 
 
 

SEPTEMBER ‘22  

1. Liz Kohli (Porthcawl)—Please pray for Micha as he has to apply for a different visa for his 
pastoral role in the church. Pray that this process will go through smoothly. 

2. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Pray for the recommencement of 
GNCs in Milngavie, Shotts and Govanhill. 

3. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London)—Please pray that Eun Sook would be led by the Holy 
Spirit as she teaches leads the children’s programme at East London Tabernacle Baptist 
Church. Pray for a good and effective support by helpers, lots of fun and inspiration for children 
and health and safety. 

4. Megan Stone (South Wales)—Praise God for His saving grace, bringing one of the Youth 
to faith in Christ at a recent mission outreach event at Megan’s home chapel. 

5. BibleTime—Please pray that the children would continue with Bibletime over the summer. 
Pray that those who are searching would come to know the Saviour. 

6. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Give thanks for all the ministry opportunities the Lord 
has opened in Scotland and for building the Scottish team. 

7. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Pray for two new church contacts 
in Kilmarnock and Helensburgh. Ask that God would open and close doors as He sees fit. 

8. Andrew and Beulah McMullan (Southwest Europe)—Thank God for the many opportunities 
to reach the children over the summer months.  Please pray that God will remind them of what 
they have heard from His Word and that many children will trust in Him as Saviour. 

9. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Rachel is running a Toddler Group Workshop in 
October for Toddler Groups from around London. Please pray as she prepares. 

10. Megan Stone (South Wales)—Please pray that the Ukrainian family who joined the Holiday 
Bible Club at Keswick in Wales, will join a local church and be encouraged as they settle in 
Llandrindod Wells. 

11. Liz Kohli (Porthcawl)— Please pray for Liz to know what God wants her to do—stay as a 
volunteer with CEF or switch to another ministry or job? Please pray for open doors, wisdom 
and guidance. 

12. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Monday Club is due to restart today after the summer. 
Pray that children would return and for enough leaders to run the Club. 

13. Hope for Europe -> Hope for Ukraine. Ask God to give wisdom to CEF leaders across Europe 
as they seek to share Gospel Hope with Ukrainian refugees across many countries. Pray that 
the Lord would draw many to Himself, taking these horrific circumstances and working them 
for good.  

14. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London)—Please pray for the Chosun Academy GNC as it 
resumes today. Pray for more children to join from families with a North Korean Background. 
Pray that God will touch teenager volunteers with His Words as they help younger children at 
the club. 

15. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Please pray for the Woodford Evangelical Church 
Toddler Group as it restarts after the summer. Pray that there would be good listening during 
the Bible story time. 

16. David Cook (Chairman)—Pray for David as he meets with the International Board of Trustees 
in Warrenton, Missouri for the next two days, as they look ahead to strengthen and support the 
CEF ministry around the world together with the new President, Jeremiah Cho. 

17. Megan Stone (South Wales)—Please pray that children will return to clubs after the  
holidays with open hearts, ready to receive the Word. 
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18. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Please pray that the Lord would bless the Meagher 
family and draw them closer to Himself and to one another.  

19. Equip—Pray for Philip and Denise Annett as they have taken on the coordination of Equip 
courses in Lydia Hardesty’s absence. Ask God to give them wisdom and to use the Equip course 
to encourage and build His Church.  

20. Prayer Ministry—Ask God to raise up more people to commit to pray for the ministry of CEF 
Britain. 

21. David Cook (Chairman)—Pray that God would direct our steps in the GB Workers’ online Zoom 
meeting this afternoon, as we review the summer ministry and look ahead to prepare for future 
EQUIP courses and make plans for Christmas Clubs.  

22. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Pray for the first Junior Youth 
Challenge club planned for this month in Milngavie. 

23. CEF Britain—Ask God to provide all financial needs for CEF ministry, workers and their 
families. 

24. David Cook (Chairman)—Pray for the National Committee as they meet today in London for 
the AGM and also to review the progress of the strategic plan. Pray that the impact of these 
action plans will strengthen and support the workers to reach more girls and boys with the 
Gospel of the Lord Jesus.  

25. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London)—Pray for Worcester Park GNC to resume this month. 
Pray for God’s strength and encouragement for leaders and a proper venue, new volunteers 
needed and for new children to join from non-Christian backgrounds.   

26. Chris and Jennifer Haaijer (European Region)—Praise God for the Haaijers’ many years of 
faithful ministry. Ask God to bless them as they enter this new season of retirement and 
that they would little in to their new home after their recent house move from Enniskillen.  

27. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Please pray for the Christchurch Toddler Group in 
Leyton as it restarts after the summer. Pray that families would return and that new families 
would join. 

28. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Please pray for the children and families of Scotland—
that many would hear and believe the Gospel.  

29. Luke 10:2—Ask God to call more workers into the harvest field and to give CEF leadership 
wisdom and passion to care well for those already committed to the ministry.  

30. Liz Kohli (Porthcawl)— Thank God for the wonderful church in Porthcawl to which He led 
Micha and Liz. Please pray that God would bless this church and all the ministry they are doing 
among youth and the community in town. 


